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MR.AND MRS.HUGHES tual reality, war has been creeping
nearer and nearer until it stares at usBrief City News T. R. Says Wilson Has Broken

Down Code of International Rights
from just beyond our three-mil- e limit,

TO BE HERE MONDAY and we lace it without policy, plan,
purpose or preparation. No sane mar,

PlatUm- -i Wedding Rids Edholm.
H.ti. Boat Print It Npw Beacon frM
IJrntlns Co.

ran today be so blind as to believe
President Wilson's original statement

WILSON PICKS MEN

FOR ADVISORY BODY

President Names Willard, (tam-

pers, Martin, Coffin, Baruch,
Godfrey and Bosenwald.

DEFENSE RALLYING POINT

New York, Oct. 11. (Specisl TelePbonr Bedford's New Coal Yard
1017 N. 13A, for Paradise coal, best that the war was no concern of ours

Every thinking man must realize the
Committee Selected by Repub

lican Committee to Arrange
for the Visit.

of international law for the protection
or commerce and private property wa
broken down. The invasion of the
rights of men and women to then

tor rurnaces. Doug. 116. gram.) Taking the exploits of the
German submarine 3 off the
shores of America as his text Colonel

utter futility of a statesmanship with

to be associated with the council of
national defense, created by congress
at the last session. At the same time
he issued a statement saying lie hoped
the council will "become a rallying
point for civic bodies working for the
national defense."

The seven members of the new ad-

visory commission named by the pres-
ident tonight ar: Daniel Willard,
president of the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad; Samuel Gompers, president
of the American Federation of Labor;
Dr. Franklin H. Martin of Chicago,
Howard E. Coffin of Detroit, Bernard
Baruch of New York, Dr. Hollis
Godfrey of Philadelphia and Julius
Rosenwald of Chicago. ,

Persistant Attvrttctno- - Ts '

Concord Club Meeting The weekly
meeting and luncheon of the Omaha out plan or policy until such facts as

lives was far mon serious than the these now stare us in the face.Concord club wu held at the Hotel
i'ivasion of property rights, and i

Roosevelt has launched another
broadside against Fresidei.t Wilson.
Mr. Roosevelt declares that the con

SPEAKS AT AUDITORIUM was this invasion that called for the
Fontenelle at noon. C. E. Corey, sec-

retary, acted as chairman.
For Violating Traffic Rules J. i.uct of the war has led to a "complete

Cakel was arraigned in police court
for violations of the traffic regulations

A committee comprising N. P.

Dodge, jr., president of the Hughes
Alliance of Nebraska; G. M. Tuni- -

On Board President Wilson's Spe-

cial, Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 11. Presi-

dent Wilson, en route to Indianapolis,
tonight announced the appointment of
members of the advisory commission

son and Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm has been

and was fined J2.60 and costs. D.
Bloomenthal was fined II and costs.

One hundred high-grad- e Holstein
eows and heifers to be sold at auc-
tion at Lincoln, Neb., October 13. 8:.1

chosen by the republican county cen-

tral committee to arrange for the visit Road to Success.
held at Woods Bros, barns, across of Charles E. Hughes and party here

Omaha Helping to
Get 20000 Sailors

In furthering efforts of the United
States government to recruit the navy
to greater strength, officials in charge
of the local office have established
here a to with
the main office in the Federal build-
ing. The substation is situated in
room 12 in the Continental building,
Fifteenth and Douglas streets. H.
H. Warnock has been placed in
charge.

Under an appropriation bill recently
enacted by congress provision is
made for an increase in the navv of

next Monday.
A. A. Rodway of New York, ad

vance representative ot Mr. nugnes,
is in the city and has been in confer-
ence with the committee.

The Hughes special train, due to

first and strongest action on our part
But if we had taken such action ii

vould have become our duty, a dutv
tl.en easily performed, to instanth
ai.d fully protect our property rights
Many men question whethc it will
ever again be safe for nations to be
come interdependent by allowing
themselves, so far as their tiecessariei
are concerned, to depend upon for-

eign soi rees of supply.
"The theory of having each nation

ur group of nations build a Chinese
wall around its borders is being dis-

cussed because of the complete break
oown of the code of inter tational
rights. The responsibility for this
breakdown rests primarily upon the
Pontius Pilate-lik- e construction which
President Wilson has put upon neu-

trality.
"Now the war has been carried to

our very shores, there is no American
who does not realize the awful trag-
edy of our indifference and inaction.
Nine-tent- of wisdom is being wise
in time. By taking the right step
at the right time, America's influence
and leadership might have been made
a stabilizing force. President Wil-
son's ignoble shirking of responsibil-
ity has been clothed in an utterly mis-

leading phrase, the phrase of a cow-

ard, 'He kept us out of war." In ac

breakdown of the code of interna
nonal rights." And this he blame
on "the Pontius Pilate-lik- e construc-,:o- n

which President Wilson has put
on neutrality." The sentence, "He
kept us out of war," which is one
of the chief arguments of the demo
cratic campaign, Colonel Roosevelt
describes as "the phrase of a coward"
and utterly misleading.

"President Wilson declared that the
war and the issues of right and wrong
involved in its conduct and methods
were of no concern to America, the
leading neutral," says Colonel Roose-
velt.

"He thereby put America in the po-
sition of refusing to do her duty to
Jthers. He inspired conte.npt in oth-
ers. This invited aggression by others.
In the face of his aggression he
speedily put America in a position 01
refusing to do her duty by her own
citizens. Step by step international
law has been broken down. By the
attacks of German submarines upon
merchantmen the lives of hundred'
of Americans were sacrificed in a
course which culminated in the sink-
ing of the Lusitania. In a simila
fashion, the commercial rights ol
property upon the sea were invaded
by England and the whole structure

TUTTI FRUTTI
i the special ice cream for

jhop

Fjft Far each Sunday throughout the yner XfA
f'jO there it a special flavor of ' Yl

from the state farm. WoodB Bros.
719 P street, Lincoln, Neb.

Photos of Special Main's The
studio has presented the

board of governors with a
framed picture of the twelve special
maids to this year's queen, Miss Mary
Megeath, at the coronation ball.

Holmes for Municipal Judge.
Prohibition would deprive the city

of Omaha of a yearly revenue of $352,-00- 0

derived at present from liquor li-

censes. All of this large sum goes to
the. school fund. It Is sufficient to
build five new, modern, twelve-roo-

school houses every year of the type
of the Castellar and Vlntoh schools.
Only by greatly increasing taxes on
property can this loss, which prohibi-
tion would cause, be made up. Think
It over. Douglas County Property
Owners and Taxpayers' League, 836
Rose building, M. J. Greevy, secretary.

Fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland.

about 20,000 men. Special effort will
be made to obtain this number
quickly.

arrive at 6:15 p. m. on Monday, will
be met by a large reception commit-
tee of republicans from Nebraska and
western Iowa. Automobiles will con-

vey the party to Hotel Fontenelle for
a rest before the Auditorium meeting

Invitation to Editors.
Mr. Dodgt: has sent republican ed-

itors of northern Nebraska special in-

vitations to be here and serve on the
reception committee, inasmuch as the
Hughes itinerary in this state did no
make it convenient for all of the ed-

itors to meet the train.
Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm will be assist

Autoist is Fined When

He Runs Into a Street Car
D. D. Adams, Nehawka, charged

with speeding, was arraigned before
the police judge and fined $5 and
costs for reckless driving. Adams ran
into a street car at Twenty-fourt- h

and Vinton streets, was arrested by
Officer Ford and fifteen minutes later
was fined.

ed by a committee of women to re-

ceive Mrs. Hughes and other women
of the party. Mrs. Wilhelm is head of
the Women's Republican league
which organization already is plan-
ning to receive and entertain the
party of women speakers who will be

One-Legg- ed Doll
And Baby Mother

See Troubles End here three hours on uctoDer its.
National Committeeman Howell

Burgess-Was- h Commiy.Store Opens
8:30 A.M.

Store Closes
Saturday 9 P. M.

SVERYBODYfe STORE

will preside at the meeting to De neia
in the Auditorium Monday evening
Mr. Hughes will be the only speaker.
Railroad representatives have been
discussing with the committee the ad-

visability of running special trains
from nearby Nebraska and Iowa
towns.

Mr. Hughes and party will leave
Omaha at 1 a. m. Tuesday for Mitch-
ell, Sioux Falls, Yankton and Sioux

Thursday, October 12, 1916. STORE NEWS FOR FRIDAY Phone Douglas 137.

FRIDAY Will Be Another Day of Wonderful Values in the

Opal Odell, her doll and
the Mary Ann with
the bisque head and Navajo blanket
presented to the little lady by an ad-

miring friend in the county attorney's
office, are on their way to Lincoln.

For four weeks Opal has been a
ward at the Riverview home after be-

ing deserted by her mother in a Sev-

enteenth street lodging house. When
Opal's mother was finally trapped by
the juvenile authorities she appeared
before Judge Leslie and complained
that she is unable to care for the

girl. Judge Leslie than made
Opal a ward of the state of Nebras-
ka. Opal was taken to Lincoln by
Miss Eloisc Virtue, clerk of juvenile
court, and will remain in the custody
of state authorities until she has re-

covered from an infectious disease
and is adopted by a family.

Probation officers have received a
sheaf of letters from childless homes
asking that they might be allowed to
adopt Opal, since publication of the
story of Opal's tribulations in The
Omaha Bee. These letters have all

Down-Stair- s Store
City.

Two More Stolen Autos
Returned to Owners

Cars, belonging to I. M. Booth, 2609
North Twenty-secon- d street, and J.
L. Pray, Fontenelle hotel, have been
recovered by Officer Harry Buford
and returned to their owners. Presenting merchandise of a good, trustworthy nature at prices that

are in many instances 'way below the present market quotationA FINE TREATMENT

FOR CATARRH

EASY TO MAKE AND COSTS LITTLE

5c and 10c Ink Tablets, at 2c Fine Jewel Cases, Special 15c

2c HOLD and sliver finished jewel
Y cases, hinge cover and silk lined.
A very desirable accessory for the
dresser. Frldnv ...

15c
INK tablets), choice of ruled or

mostly letter size. Tablets
that regularly sell for 6c and 10c
Friday

Burgaaa-Naa- h Co. Down Staira Store.

Catarrh is such an insidious disease and
has become so prevalent during the past
few years that its treatment should be un

been given consideration by Proba-
tion Officer Miller and his staff of big
brothers and big sisters.

Greatest Value -- Giving Sale
in the History of Our

DOWN-STAIR- S SHOE Store
FIVE wonderful bargains. Ten big tables of men's women's

children's shoes from which to select

Bnrgoaa-Naa- k Cav-- Stain Stare.
derstood by all.

kBD n nifittstrl that Caapr-- la

Envelopes, Friday, Package 3cLone Judge Holds Children's 75c Sleepers, at 39ccon8titution1 disease and therefore requires
n ctmBtitutional treatment. Sprays, Inhalers,

A l.lMTTRn mianfifw .LIU ICourt on Holiday 3c
' calves and nose douches seldom If ever give

lasting benefit and often drive the disease
further Anwn tha air uiMlraa and into the

canton flannel sleepers, in sizes
GOOD quality XXX envelopes, size

j specially priced Friday,
while they last at, per pack-
age ..... .

Burg ll Co. Down Stairs Star.
39cf rgur ioe values, special at

BARGAIN NO. 1

Women's $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes, $1.39 "iiraw-Naaa'co- Bm' Staire Store.
Although tne Validity f any court lun9' .

' ;
"ve Catarrh or Catarrhal deaf- -

decision handed down Columbus day ,teaa 0r
yo

go to your drufrit and
might be Seriously questioned by the fret one ounce of Parmint (Double Strength),
unsuccessful litigant, District Judge Tk this home and add to it pt vi not

water and 4 of granulatedounces sugar;Day appeared in court bright and fltir untn dissolved, take one tablespoonful
$4 Us i a l
Friday aW H I

Flannelette Kimonos, at 50c Silver Vanity Cases. Each, 29c
A SSORTMENT of styles to choose from; dull

women's patent leather button and lace high
shoes

Women's gun metal button and lace high shoes
Women's patent colt button with cloth topiWomen's dull kid button with cloth tops
Women's all patent kid, button high shoes
Sizes 2tt, 3, 8tt, 4, 4H j C and D widths

eariy 1 nursaay to resume tne tatcing four times a day.
This will often bring Quick relief from 50cWOMEN'S Flannelette Kimonos,

or straight lines,
ribbon trimmed, light or dark colon,
special Friday . j

gray and polished finish, inside
of testimony in the case of Beselin
& Son, cigar manufacturers and
wholesalers, against Salesman Snow.
The case has already littered the court
with reams of documents and boxes of

29c
the distressing clogged nostrils
should open, breathing become easy and
mucus step dropping into the throat.

This treatment has a alight tonic action,
which :nakes it especially effective in cases
wher the blood has become thin and weak.

naa mirror, powder puff holder, card
and coin holder. Vary special for
Friday, chofm

BARGAIN NO. 2Burf Co. Down Stairs Stare.

Burgon-NM- k Cfc Dawn Slain Store.evidence. It is ensy to make, tastes pleasant and costs
It was bv common consent of both llttle- - .?yr, person who wishea to be free 25c-50- c Boxed Stationery, 11cirom tins aoatractive anee an u'a givethat the allowed theparties court thi. treatment a trial. Auv.rtlaoment. Men's Watch Chains, at $1.00

Women's $5.00 and $6.00 Shoes, $3.35
Fine selection of women's shoes from the Sec-
ond Floor. High grade shoes, but not a com-
plete range of sizes; a wonderful bargain if
your size is here. From our regu- - O oglar $5.00 and $6.00 lines, Friday l5 aaJO
BARGAIN NO. 3

lieODDS and ends of stationery,
some initials, both in box

paper and correspondence cards; val-

ues 25c to 60c: Friday, boxPiano Benches
U1 INE rolled gold watch chains, as.
7 orta tyle of links to choose
from, Including values to $5.00; yourchoice Fridav .

$122
Burgaaa-Naa- h Co. Down Staira Stora.

Bnrgm-Naa- h CaDawa' Stair.' Store.

Sample Lengths of Flannels
Friendship Bracelets, at 10c
TJRITANNIA metal bright cut span-- "

gle friendship bracelets in on

SAMPLE lengths of wool flannels, 27 to 64-i-

in gray, khaki, tan, blue and brown
shades. Many n f 1 A r
will match. Kf I Iff 1

I fFriday, each ....
Burgaas-Naa- h Co. Down Staira Stora.

Children's $1.45 Shoes for 98c
A big lot of child's button shoes in dull and bronse kidskin; well worth

$1.46; your choice, Friday, pair, 98c- -

BARGAIN NO. 4
Boys' $2.50 Shoes for $1.98

Boys' velour and box calf button and blucher cut solid leather sole
shoes; all sizes; were $2.60; Friday, $1.98.
BARGAIN NO. 5

Men's $3.50 Shoes for $2.95
Men's black calfskin lace shoes, English walking last; good values at

our regular price of $3.60; Friday, pair, $2.95.
Burgaaa-Naa- h Co. Down Stain Store.

10cbig group for Friday's selling, at,
your choice

nearing to continue on tne iega 11011-- 1

day. The salesman defendant claims
the home office short-chang- him.
The Beselin people affirm that Snow

forgot to remit. Sixty-seve- n pages
of typewritten data cover the trans- -

actions.

Tubercular Board Has
Its Meeting in Omaha;

Mrs. C. G. Humphrey of Falls City
and Dr. L. S. B. Robinson of the
Kearney State Tuberculosis hospital
are in the city attending a board
meeting of the Nebraska Association
for the Study and Prevention of Tu
berculosis. Mrs. K. R. J. Edholm is
an Omaha member of the board.

Omaha Girl is Placed With

The "Gypsy Love" Company:
Miss Ruth Thompson, an Omaha

girl whose first theatrical engagement
was with Gus Edwards, has been

Bnrgn.-N- CaOwwa' iuiri Store.

Reduced Prices Gingham, Percale, Muslin, Etc.
HUNDREDS of odd

tick- -
lengths

-
of flannels,

Stone Set Hair Pins, Each, 10c
A SELECTION of pretty loop hair f fpins, set with pretty white Ills,stones; specially priced for Friday's I IIL.

selling, each a w
Burgaaa-Naa- h Cov-D-awa Staira Store.

Price Remarkable Clearaway of Women'sing, sheeting and muslin ;
accumulations from regular
stock. Friday

Burgaas-Naa- Co. Down Staira Stara.

Coats and Dresses

$J50 $g25
These are well made and

regularly sell at $10, $12 and
$14. Each' has compartment
for music. Your choice of
mahogany, walnut or oak.

Fourth Floor.

Burgess-Nas- h

Company.

Men's 75c Sweater Coats, 25c15c to 20c Scrim Remnants, 5c
IJEAVY cotton in white only! me- -scrims In remnantVERY pretty

including chintz and' lengths. 5c 25cdium sizes. A good, service-a- b
e sweater; wu 75c; sale priceFridav. nnaiial

placed in "Gypsy Love," under An-

dreas Dippel, with a four-ye- con-

tract, according to Mrs. Millie Ryan.
Madame Laure De Vilmar, formerly

of London, is Mrs. Ryan's guest.
Madame De Vilmar sings in Omaha
next month.

Persistent Advertising Is the
Road to Success.

stripe effects; if sold from bolt would
be 16c to 20c; Friday, yard

Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Down Staira Stara. J Burgaaa-Naa- h CotW JUIra' Store.

75c Cretonne Remnants, at 29c Dressing Sacques, Friday, 25c

a. $2.00
Formerly Priced to $12.50

NO ! They are not this season's garments, but every one is
wonderful value Why, you could not buy the material

alone, to say nothing of the cost of making at the price Friday.

The Coats
Include Mixtures, broadcloths, cordurovs. olaids and clain

WOMEN'S eiderdown dressing sac
trimmed, all29c 25cFRENCH cretonne remnants in

lengths. Cretonnes that
formerly sold at 76c the yard. Fri-

day, yard
sizes, very warm and desirable.
Choice Friday

Burtaaa-Naa- h Co. Down Stalro Stora, Burgoaa-Naa- h C Dwwa Stain Store.rnn $1.35 Nottingham Curtains 77c Men's Lisle Hose for 12c
colors, all sizes represented for women and misses, at $2.00. HJlTM'9 1 1 i

77c The Dresses 12cA TIMELY sale of curtains, just at
a time when fall housecleaning

is at hand. Nottingham curtains 2 Mi

yds. long; were SI. 35; Friday, pair. . .

. uaw uuh in grayM"-- 'color only; all sizes represent-
ed In the group. Specially price for
FriHnv'a aallino. af

Ill
are for misses and children, in pretty shades of blue Henrietta
cloth ; only a limited quantity, at $2.00.

Burgaaa-Naa- h cioin Stair.' Store.h Co Down Staira Store.

Carpet Remnants, Each, at 62c Remnants Wool Dress GoodsChildren's Gingham Dresses, 39c
Made of percale or gingham, in plain colors: also checks.A SELECTION of carpet remnants in lengths INCLUDING storm serges, fine French

:

$500 fe

stripes and a variety of combination colors; for ages 6 to 14
years. Were 69c, and big values, too ; Friday, at 39c

- iBrgn, n swrm serge, M fxbatistes, granite weave, shep-- I (J62c
4l suitable for throw ruga. If sold
from full rolls would be 1.85 to
$3.00 the yard. Friday, special,
each piece

herd eheclra. tA . 7K ... , t.0uraaa-Naa- h Co, Down Staira Store.

Arch Preserver
This Is a most wonderful shoe

for women. Made on scientific

principles to preserve the beauty
Of the foot

Stock Is fine listed kid and
so constructed that the arch re-

ceives the support necessary,
doing away with the bungle-som-e,

heavy metal arch prop In-

serted In the ordinary shoe. It
Is neat and attractive and light
on the foot

We have them In two styles
broad" or narrow toe low or

medium heels.

Fridav. nr vnrrl
i Burgaaa-Naa- h Cm DaV' i.'.i-l'a.'-

..'Uurgaai.Naih Co. Down Staira Store.

Pretty New Trimmed Hats?5c Sterling Hat Pins, at 10c 15c to 50c Summer Underwear
ASSORTED patterns in sterling

hat pins, the kind
that usually sell for 25c the pair. At1.1910c FINAL clearing of all odds and ends a g

underwear, including I llejvests, pants and union suits for worn- - I III .
enj were 15c to 50c j choice

Burgau-Naa- h Co. Down Stain Store.
i' riuay, pair

urgoai-Naa- h Co, Down Staira Store. That Are Usually $3.98ll Drexe1 Shoe Co, Women's Hosiery, at, Pair, 19cLingerie Clasps, Friday, at 10c
GOLD-PLATE- lingerie clasps, fpatterns in engraved III
style; very specially priced for Fri- - I IfL
day, at W

Burgoaa.Nash Co. Down Stairo Stora.

1419 Farnam.If!

THEY are really remarkable values. The
embraces a wide selection of favored

shapes in black or colors. All effectively trim-
med with feathers, ribbons and ornaments. Just
the sort of hat for knockabout wear; were $3.98,
for $1.19.

Burgaaa-Naa- h Co. Down Staire Store.

19c
SAMPLES of fine black cotton or

hose for women; full
fashioned or seamless foot; were 26c
to 60c values, at. pair

Bnrgoaa-Naa- h Co. Bona Staire Store.


